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       In the genus .N}zphotettix, four species  including  two  new  ones  were  collected  in th ¢

    Malay  Peninsula. The  descriptions and  remarks  of  the  two  new  species  are  given
    here.

                           INTRODUCTION

   The  two  of  Malayan  species  described here are  based upon  the  specimens  col-

lected in North Krian district, Perak  of  the  Malay  Peninsula from l960 to l962
by thejunior  author,  E. KAwAsE.

   In the  genus JVlePhotettix, four species  including the  two  new  ones  were  collected

there  having been attracted  to  a  light trap  or  swept  in grasses of  the  rice  fields.
.]VlrPhotettix impicticops IsHiHARAi was  the  dominant  species  and  two  others  were  very

few  in number,  They  were  as  follows,

              .IVlaPhetettix impicticops IsHiHARA････････i･･ii･･92.7 %
              jV. malayantes  sp.  nov,  i･ii･･-･･････････････････-･ 3,9%

              JV, opicatis (MoTscHuLsKy)･･･s･･--+･･-･･-･･-･-- 1.7%

              N  Parvus sp. nov.-･･････････-･･-i--a･･-･･--･-  1.7%

   The  seasonal  prevalences of  them  and  their ecological  notes  will  be published
the   other  day by the  junior author.

   The  type-specimens and  some  other  specimens  used  in this paper  are  preservecl
in the  Entomological  Laboratory, College of  Agriculture, Ehime  University,
Matsuyama, excepting  a  few  specimens  to be deposited in the  KAwAsE's  collection.

                jVlrphotettix malayanees  sp.  nov.  [Figs.1-3: m]

   8. Length  of  body including tegmina  3.8-4.6  mm,  generally coloured  as  in
jV. cincticops  (UHLER) except  fi[)r the submarginal  band on  the  crown.  Crown  a
little longer medially  than  next  the  eye  (13 : 11), anterior  margin  tinted  with  black
and  the black submarginal  band recognizable  only  behind ocelli  though  sometimes

it is entirely  extinguished  as  in .iVZ  impicticops IsH. In most  specimens,  head  in

 i IM' bipunela' tis (FA]Rraiv's');' nom,  pr'a'e67cc.
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  Fig. 1. 
'1'he

 male  of  a,  Afiiphetettix apicaiis (MoTscHuLsKy); c, N.  cincticops

(U}n.ER); i, N.  impicticeps IsHIHARA;  m,  .NZ matayanus  sp.  nov;  and  p, N.

Parvus sp.  nov.  (pi,a specirnen  with  black central  spots  on  the  tegmina;

p2  a  specimen  without  the  tcgminal  black spots),

frontal view  mostly  pitchy-black excepting  lateral margins  of  frons, inner margins

of genae and  distal part of  clypeues  which  are  light brown  but in some  specimens

frons, genae and  lora furnished with  dark  brownish  cloudy  markings  and  latero-

superior  areas  adjacent  to frons black. Pronotum  without  black tint in the  anterior
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margin.  Tegmina  with  or  wit･hout  the central  black spots.  Aedeagus constricted

abeut  the middle  as  in .IV, cincticops  (UHLER) but the  lateral paraphy$es projecting
obliquely  and  sword-shaped,  while  they  are  projecting laterally and  fin-shapedin
                                                                  sidejV, cincticops  (UHL,) [Fig. 3: ci and  mi].  Acute  teeth  of  aedeagus  on  each

4-5 in number,  while  they  are  3-4  in YVZ cincticops  (UHL,).
   {iL. Length  of  body including tegmina  4.3-5 mm.  Mostly  greenish though

head  is tinted with  yellow in most  specimens,  without  the black submarginal  band,

Head  in frontal view  mostly  light brewnish, with  a  small  black dot intra-inferior

to each  eye  and  often  several  faint brownish  bands on  each  side  of  frons.

   Specimens examined:  19 66  (including the  helotype) S. Tiga Elect, August

13, 1961;3  6S  do. July 3, 1962; 10 66  Titi Serong, July 12, 1962;2  66

North Krian, Oct. 19, 1961; 4 S9  (including the  allotype)  S. Tiga  Elect, May

l4, 1962;  2 99  do. July 12, 1962; 12 9ilL Titi Serong, July 3-9, 1962; 3 99

North  Krian, Oct  19, 1961.

   Distribution: Malay  Peninsula.

   This new  species  is smaller  than  the  closely  allied  one,  JV'. cincticops  (UHLER),
and  is separable  from all the known  species  of  the genus by the key shown  later.

                  MPhotettix Parvus sp. nov.  [Figs. 1-3: p]

    6. Length of  body including tegmina  3.4-3,5 mm,  Crown  markedly  with

the  black submarginal  band, and  with  a  black band on  the  cephalic  margin

[Fig. 3: pi] which  is often  placed a  little posterior to the  cephalic  margin  [Fig.3:
p2]. Crown  clear]y  longer medially  than  next  the eye  (13-15:10). Head  in

 Fig.c,

 N･p,

 N,

tt.ff'e

2. Crown  and  anterior  area  of  pronotum.  a,  MPhotettix
cincticops  (UHLER); i, N.  impicticops IsHmAR.pL; rn,  .NL

Parvus sp.  nov.

opicatis (MoTscHuLsKy);
maiayanus  sp.  nov.;  and
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     are  as  in  Figs 1

      Pa, apex  of  P,

      style,  4, male
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narrower  and  vertex  more  prolonged  anteriorly.

    Specimens  examined:1  6 S, Tiga Elect, ,June 6, l962;1  6 do. June 16,
I962; 2 6 6 (including the  holotype) do. Juiy 10, 1962; 1 S do, Sept. 22, 1962;
7 4Lg  (including the  allotype)  do, July 10, 1962; l 9  Titi Serong June 6, 1962;
1 -O,-

 do,June 29, 1962;I  4  do. July 7, 1962; I 9  do, July 13, 1962.

    Distribution: Malay  Peninsula.

    This species  may  be the smallest  one  in the  genus. The  male  of  this species

may  be easily  separable  firom the  known  specics  of  the  genus by the  key shown

later, In the  females this species clesely  resemb].es  .M  apicalis (Mo'rsaHuLsKy) but
the crown  is more  prolonged anteriorly  and  the body is comparatively  shorter

and  narrower  than  in the  lattcr.

                                   '

               SPECIFIC  CHARACTERS  OF  THE  KNOWN  SPECIES

    AII the  five known  species  of  thc genus .NlePhotettix  ma>r  be easily  differentiated
from  one  another  by the  fo11owing kcy,

    Key  to the species  by the  crown  and  pronotum  (6i)
l (6) Crown  with  thc  btack submarginal  band  markedly  present.
2 (5) Anterior margin  of  pronotum  without  black tingc [Fig. 2: c  &  p].
3 (4) Cephalic  margin  of  pronotum  rounded  [Fig. 2: c]  

･･････JVL
 cinctioops  (UHL.)

4 (3) Cephalic margin  comparatively  projecting anteriorly････-･AC  Parvus IsH. et  KAw,
5 (2) Anterior rnargin  of  pronotum  tinged  with  black [Fig. 2: a]･-････Art. opicaiis
     (MoTsaH.)
6 (1) Crown  without  the  black subrnarginal  band or  with  traces  of  it only  behind
     the  ocelli,

7 (8) Crown  a  Jittle longer medially  than  next  the  eye,  namely  cephalic  margin

     rather  rounded  [Fig, 2 : m]･･････jV,  malayanus  IsH. et KAw.
8 (7) Vertex markedly  longer medially  than  next  the eye,  namely  cephalic  margin

     rather  prQjecting antcriorly  about  the middle  [Fig. 2: i]･･-･･･YNfi, inipicticops IsH.

    Key  to the species  by the  aedeagus

1 (4) Aedeagus  constricted  about  the  middle  [Fig. 3: c  &  m].

2 (3) A  pair of  paraphyses prQjecting perpendicular to the aedeagus,  namely  the

     fore margins  of  both paraphyses making  a  line [Fig. 3: cil･･-･･-JVL cincticops

      (UiiL).
3 (2) A  pair of  paraphyses projecting ebliquely  [Fig. 3: mi]-････-jVL  malqvanus  IsH.
     et  KAw.
4 (1) Aedeagus nQt  constricted  about  the middle,  rather  stick-shaped  [Fig. 3: a, i
     &  p]･
5 (6) A  pair of  paraphyses  rudimentary,  placed a  little based to the  middle  or

     about  the middle  [Fig. 3 : ai]････-･vNS.  opicagis (MoTscH.)
6 (5) A  pair of  paraphyses  not  rudimentary.

7 (8) Fore margins  [Fig. 3: ci] of  paraphyses remarkably  amplified  [Fig, 3: pi]
     

･･････.IV.
 Parvus IsH. et KAw.

8 (7) Fore  margins  of  paraphyses  not  amplified-･････.･M  impicticops IsH.
t.

 i
 This key is available  only  in their males,


